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1,1:NN SY IN AN lA. LEGISLATURE.

LIST OP AuTs PASSED 1W 1858.
„cm r. Proprietor: 1,

pz't ISI3UP:CH
General Laws

Supplement to an act relative to the sale of buds fur
non payment of taxes.

titipplement to act of 1856, relative to Bhetiffs.
APRIL 27, 1858. j lAupplL moot to acrof 1807, relative to stays.

To prevent forcible and fraudulent crossing id bridges
without paying toll.

Extending the Sherd s mutt rpleader rct of 1- hiladelphia
to the other counties.

To revive and continue the act graduating lands on which
mousy 13 due the Con. meuwealth, Arc.

Supplement to act of April 14. 1857, relative to service of
writs in actions of ejectment.

To make better proviiion for the punishment of frauds
committed by banks, trustees, and other persons entrusted
with property.

lielatis • 4t liens and common carriers, and others.
Relating to Coal, Canal and Navigation Companies.
Supplement to an act relating to road laws
Supplement to en act regulating lateral raii:•. -ada
Suppl rocut rti,;at tug to the attachment of vessels.
teuppb merit to the eel to regulate these'. of intoxicating

SUESD,II NIottNING

DEMOCRATIC BTA'Tr, NOMINATIONS

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OF PUILADELPHIA

Fart GARAI, 00IMISSiONSR,

F. 17 RIO T,
Uk s FAYE:ETS: CouNT

'&Hk K A r4i S S RE PUB. E.-T WK. IP ARA -

GUAI RESOLUTIO:S.
The House has disagreed to the motion to

postpone the further consideration of the re
port of the Committee of Conference to the
second 'Monday of May by !, voto of 100 to
104, and postponed its further consideration
until Wednesday 40-utorrowyat 1 o'clock

In the Smote, as will be seen by our tele-
graphic reports, a spirited debate took place
yesterday on the Paraguay resolution, witft
fair prospect of an all night session

CIEX 14`1.rtSiCES

We refer our readers to the local column of
this day's Post for a very important t-ta
went relative to the (34 Finances.

laquor,
For the better protection of game and harecticorons

birds
A ..iip,lrncut to ect extending the Jniisdictioti of the

t',ll,to iu cas& of divorce.
A !uppletuent o act cf 18b6 relating to Execution!?

Miscellaneous Laws.
Supplement to the educational law of Pat.:burgh

o pay retiring , ffwers of the IJ gielature.
To purchest, certain boeke for the Leglelature.
Relative to Hanover Turnpike Road Company, Lehigh

co:HAN.
Itotatr.- , to Ilauovor Bridge Company, Lehigh county.
Authorizing school dirwtois of New Brighton to borrow

Luoriey.
to F.111,919190r9 of New Castie

Relative to account of F. Knox Morton, late Treasurer of
Philadolphi C.

10-let .re to a State Dad in Colombiadusty.
Authoring Utii9b Soroillory lo confer degrees
Empowering Buck Mount 1n Coal Company to borrow

lEl,,seN.
Authorizing 'Jo; of F.euoot Squuro to borrow money
Pio, i.IIBIL for a gtutrilian for Jana Zimmerwan, deaf and

to
Iteletivo nottungi.zneut of the North Blanch Chiral
itaitive to paying certain ex.! 08999 of the counties Lf

Union and Snyder.
ic a rest error in tat; ou S 9, tate,

01,..t1 ter to (ItEro Ir, Fdls and L 'Wakefieldtownship,
Pucks county

To provide for publishing certain iieueuute in Soutetset
outity.

Tllih WORK. OF ;.,F,taSi.ATUREI

We publish to-day a condensed, classified
and intelligible list of the numerous acts
passed by the -Legislature at its session just
closed having extended from January sth to

April 22d, eighty-five days, which is nearly a

month less than was occupied by the
session, of 1857. The list which we copy
from the Philadelphia Bn/ittin, contains over
five hundred acts only xc;cntfen of which
are general laws. The amount r)t special
legislation, such as the Court,' , ought to be
empowered to settle, is tremendous. In the
list of bills there are no less than t‘venty-

five, which Governor Packer has vetoed
since he came into office on the 19th of
'January. For his vigilance a-ad industry
as well as for Found judgment and cautious re
gard for rho public welfare, the Governor is

entitled to ranch credit, and the thanks of ail
good citizen?. The tas' of making a ci.reful

examination of between Live and six hundred
bills in the spice of three montlis,lais heel, an

' enormous one. and the work has been well
done,is demonstrated by the fact that in every
case Governor Packer's vetoes have been sus-

tained by the Legislat are. His veto messa.
ges have helm prepared with greet esre, and
are models of this description of State pipe: a.
We hope they may be published in a volume
as useful maternal for future refer ,Liee

irlie last Legislature chartered no thew

banks, those iucluded in the list having come

over from 1b57,and with the exception of eight
passenger railway companies in Philadelphia,
not many railroad companies were incorporate.
ed. Only two divorces were granted which

`` either shows that matrimonial morality is
proving or that the business of divorces is

row coullne t almost exclasivoly
Courts where such things of right belong

During the ssssiou we have kept the read-
ers of the Post advised of tha proceedings of
the Legislature by special daily despatoine,
procured at considerable expense --we coin-

plete the history of the cession by ri.ct,pit
kiting what has b-en dune by it.

TEIE JOUREI/41AL

Ti. lucata r, at in fiocka an ] Elchnylkill
authofizo u le-ex:lr.-Elution of Giveu B Cuilin'a BC

counts
Pr.vidinc for an additional notary In Scranton
Dtclarinc 11,. Mile Ruu a public highway
Relative to Catt,dral Cemetery, %Vat Phllad 'phis.

alv, to M,clkanica' liana in Luz,rno and
liel.,tpo t.i Superyh,ore in Indiana t.7.n•iliip, Allegheny

A uth,tiAng ShippAck surnpike C. runway to borrow
money.

iu taxation in Willitar3port.
To pay Frederick Kettle for service ,'
hoviaing for paying for filing Senate and House papers.
Cmtirrning title of J. H. Lewis to real ("date.

A utholizing Union county toborrow money
R...iatiye to repo ter of Sul.renie Court.
Autholiziog r,,,Kamination of claim of HIS. 4. ISl' Kinney.

Authorizing Bedford county to borrow money.
To repeal Lane:, road law iu part of Busonehanno county.
To enable school directors of Hyde Park to complete

bnibliaio)
itepealing art authorizing a sealer of weights and rocas-

far as rolatell to York aunty.
To cloti, vomit, la Washingtou county.
Itebetive:sto th:, At,, !nem!) in Philadelphia .

tax ,olloctorei in Washington county.
Ptclariug S ,L.l.oinetiauna Poi [age Creel, a public highway
Relative to the iwiiala am! Armstrong turnpike road.
11,ktly. to Notaries Puhli! nu Carbondale and Vllkec

Lane.
RAittite to tkialicra and peddlora in Scho1l:111 c anity
Rehot, to Eik county
Relative to Junction Canal
Relative to bridge viewer , in Metter county

0 State rind in Wiiiihingtou and Allegtieny
Tu nuthoriiii lb , appointment of an auctiouear in Wlliceit

barre I
tend I, i Ina f coin to iu iillaiqUellallllll county

naive et.gta in Lan ilLsteLronteated election
'Co change With, Allegheny Inatituto and Mission

Church.
p..w010 1. WcAutu ania Uuspital for

coot, 5 nig a titer
lucreseiug pay of Warren county OLLuailasinueiiii nun

A c.dit..in
Ouppletra.tit to Tamaqua water-woi lie bill.
Authorizing a lock-up in
T.,,li,thtib the name of the Hiiludelphia Cavalry to blink

This old established newspaper institution
has ch.-aged hands, and on Monday appeared
under new auspices. Robert R. Riddle, 111N.,
who for many years has controlled its des.
tinies and edited its columns with rare ability,
worn down with long service in the trying
and mind and body herrassing duties of au

editor's and publisher's life, has retired to a

Timonium on the banks of the Ohio near Rein-
ington's station, where we hope to may rest
from hie labors and renew his health N. inch
has long been enfeebled by close application
to the arduous duties of his profession.

Thomas Jefferson Righam, a new

man in the field of editorial pl\easuras and per-
plexities—has assumed the tuture editorial
control of the Journal. Mr. R. Is a member
of our bar, at which he has been a pract it icier
for over twenty years. He is a fine scholar
and a strong, pleasant writer. to maktel g of
literature and s ience he is especially well
posted, and iu the--ie his judgment taste
are well matured and correct. As a politician
he has always belonged t: the opponents of
the Democracy and professes the old Amer-
ican Whig d ctrines " In this respect we ad-
mire :'either his judgment nor his taste -but
as Black Republicanism is predoinina t in
this county, his policy carries him to this
party, so that the political character of the
Jeturna/ will remain unchanged.

I he puhlishing and finauci a department of
the Journal will be, in the hands of W. L.
Foulke & Co. For mauF years pa. Mr.
Foulke has been the busitie.s manager of the
concern -,; position which in this city requires
the sharpest kind of a business 111811. lie is
-well known to the mercantile entrimun tyand-

has long been remarkable I -.r his indomitable
energy and perseverance in Ilk calling As
a collector, he is a perfect war-horse, smell-
ing the bilttle between debtor and ceedito;
from afar. Toe dollars wh,ch he fails h)

cure may safely be charged to profit and loss
account •

1.0 c Lim t,/ Kciig.
LicW trial of Wiu. W. Soaith.

On Mifflin couuty Coturplatitalas lha duties L.

Puur ii.recturs.
To extend to other counties act of March 20, 1054, IL

pay of C, Out) CoLuutldSiOLltlN, JUrt)ll,l ulid

The couirnerc'al, printisu and job ch-part
ments of the establishment receive IL:,

personal attention of Joseph Snowden, E 941.,
the superintendentof the M erchants' Exchange
M:. S. is an old print cr and editor and thur
oug,bly acquainted with all the detai's (,t the
newspaper business. Asa commercial report
er be had large experienci3 No better man

could have been selected for the supeßisit:,t,
of a printing establishnient than he 's.

Linder its new auspices we wish the Jintrhui
all manner of success except in its political
course. hero, as heretofore, we shall probably
have an occas;otial tilt with its editor, whoa-
character as a gentleman gives us assurance
that all discussions which may arise betweeti
us will be curducleu courtely and Nir-
DeBB.

Ofit'EUAtil

To sate. Ch.:tiers tore uship to Cantataburg, for school

lir.LatiVo .;.cult lufautt y, Uuntiugdou Furnace.
Annual -Line Canal Coallai46loLayla to ;..-01:12100 of

D. A. ikirdsrell
sit t.IIIIUI ate Coullisugh.

Ww. fart.
Thos. Motley.

tenth, iv.iug sale of P Shosidtiergerle real estate.
Reunite to hunting deaf with dogs he certain ,intities
Relative td heel of aldermen, Ac., in Pittsburgn, and in

\i and Lololteltrr ColliAtira
t'.‘" iu,rrusatug pay of C.,Witilesioneis and tiherin in I.)

coining County,
na.a.ru to funding the dett of lOcraliton.
Repealing dog tax in Newton township, littchii rooftiV
T.. V trot dill iii Susquehanna couutv.
Supplement to act in regale] to floating tote in Cowe

t-ittir beet
n,

Supjelethent relaatiOa to additi.tat judge iu Cat et!s

Pr,, ..idini; fur ineallo cUusietn iu Wtstern Penitentiary.
Authorizing Lancaster CUBILUUII Pleas to invest certain

bequests of J. L. flablein,.n
Autlio:Liu4 a lock up at o.lilruunt, Efuntiugdon county.
S .:uppletneut relatiVe to accounts of George B. Hays.
,upplerneut relative to lighting Brio with gas.
Authorizing eettlerue t certain accounts in Bradford

...linty.
Autb,riz.ug Empire

Lain lax( a.
tipplement relative to Danville and Pottsville ;u1..1 Phila-

d lubia and Sunbury Railroad Company.
To ex.tend time for which Constables are elected is Phila•

delphla.
Suppletneut :elathe to aqueduct over the Allegheny at

Pitishiugh
Autbotiz:og apiraie,r6 io assess damages from sale of

Main Lin..
To enable Armstrmg county to erect a new Court House.
Relative to additional taxes iu Potter county.
Supplement rdatii, to claims of .1 Arßeau and M.

Rambo.
Supplement xe15.t.:1;.., to dog taxes lu Chester county.
el, .nging mode ot el.c,tittg oye.reetra of pour in LI wreaco

county.
Confirming a certain title iu Bunke cu4niy.
Valitlatinet chart. :r of Northampton Coal Company.
Extending charter of Allcu and E. penuaburu lusuranru

Conlon
Extending of Cumberland Valley Mutual Prater

tiou Company.
Illative to Fraullin school district, Venaugo couusy-
Authorizing Danville Motioning' .Chnech to convey zeal

With feelings of 'sincere sorrow, we arr,onace
tads morning, the death i Mrs. M ary, wile of
Capt. Redmond J ti, steirmer Su-
perior. After a lingering and t,s,nful illness
she has at last been released from her suffer-
ings. We deeply sympathize with fitir friend
is his bereavement. Mrs. Grace was a daugh-
terof George Singer, Esq , of this city, rind was
a most estimable !ady, -amiable and highly Bp-
complisbed. Her death has left a painful
void in a large circle of friends and acquaint-
ance who esteemed tor for many quiet chris
dila virtues.

The funeral will take place on Wednesday
morning.

etanpauy t, issue preferred

To rel+•aya Pruthonotury of Lteiirew.e Lunnty from rrr

--The Secretary of the Treasury has received
fifteen hundred dollars in traasury notes from an
unknown individual in New York, who states that

he had cheated the Government to that amount
doting Pierce's administration.

A u tie triiing State Trraent er Co pay intrree ou certain
;itat,- bonds iu the Bank of Pennsylvania.

Author iziug a road iu Luzurue and Cachou couu ire.
Authorizing eitizeus of Twenty-third Word. Philadelphia,

t elect a guardian of the pool
Rehttive to coustablea in Philadelphia.
Repealing apridal poor tune In Preston, Wayne county.
Sul plonieut relative to a Load it, Warren had Veutiog.i

0.001 es
U Iauting damages to Jonathan C. Baldwin.

laying out a State road from Spreiguesville.
arletieitig bail of Daunt Ziegler, late TreaSUleC of
outy.

sreLtin.f, u per. county out of Erie, Crawford and
Warren.

Autttt.ri,:...,2 iti. Plibstvil Coal Company to issue preferred
stuck.

Authorizing Peuns)lvailla Railroad Company to sell cer-
tain real e•tat

Empowering C modie ol Allegheny to authorize pubill
improvemorits.

Relative tc obsam-tions in °away° creek.
AsAmting to law ~r New JerFey relative to fisheries in the

I),lawar,
Ite'ntive to the borough of North Eaot.
Authorizing M. Foster to collect certain tales.
t'upplement to act authorizing Chester county G.:anruis-

sh•ners to borrow °natty
ltrlat.ve to ALOHA/Id ill Potter county_
Relative to Coal Hill end Upper St. Clair Turnpike
Relative to Aldermen and Coustatd.s iu Philadelphia.
Authorizing a State road in Lawrence and Venting.

con Util
nets 10 0011, suite to Distric.C.Juct, Plate-

Further supplemout relating to certain Courts in Phila
delphia.

-

Authorizing Canal Board to examine claim of 31i-demon
Longuecker.
Relative to farm of Jacob Allwine.
Supplement relating to certain township, borough and

election disti Jets.
Authorizing Canal Board to examine claim of George

Crane.
Supplement to act consolidating the city of Philadelphia.
Concerning the Lehigh and Lucerne Railroad Company.
To repeal part of an act relating to Spring House and

Suruneytown Turnpike Company.
Authorizing Canal Board to examine damages mired by

dam on Beaver Division.
Authorizing Schuylkill County Commissioners to borrow

money.
Authorizing a dog tax in Middletown.
For relief of certain collectors of military tax.
Authorizing a lock up in Pottstown.
Authorizing an additional Supervisor in Tusithannock
Authorizing payment of certain script to E. E. Frenaff.
Anherizing a lock-up in Sharpaburg.
Authorizing Sarah A. Salmon, admin., to sell certain real

estate.
Supplement relating to publichiug certain accounts i

Somerset county.
To establish high and low water lime near Pittsburgh.
Authorizing Canal Board to examine claim of Win. M.

Jeffries.
Authorizing Canal Board to examine claim of Benj. IL

Fredericks.
lielatiug to certain corporation taxes due State.
To repeal an act of Februars, 1848 so far asrelate to

Chester county.
Relative to moneys due the Commonwealth.
Supplement-relating to claim of T. Morley.
To authorize Hollidaysburg to horrc w money.
Relating to Hollidaysburg and Bed ord turnpike
To establish a public landing at Birmingham, Allegheny

county.
To consolidate the M'Cauley Mountain Railroad Company,

with the Columbia Coal and iron Company.
Supplement relating to Pittsburgh Orphans' Asylum.
Making compensation to Wm. Hart, for injuries received

in public service.
Relative to sale ofWarren Bridge over the Risk iminuotas.
Relating to same of Nelson township, 'Pink, a county.
Authorizing Canal Board to examine claim of Lewis S

Coryell.
To change the name of Virginia Lind Holland.
For the removal of the State powder magazine from

Philadelphia.
To authorize the Auditor Gerieial to examine claims of
D Molst.

To empower Venango County Commissioners to purchase
Bridge at Franklin.

To correct act for division of Jehoatown into Wer la
Establishing a mode 'of eeleAlug and drswlug juI'ULE, in

Philadelphia.
Relative to Plank Road Companies in Wayni and Pike.
Relative to a road from Quesustoun to Emienton.
Declaratory of act incorporating Philadelphia and Sa-

vannah Steape Navigation Company.
To refund certain moneys to .I. W. Parker.
To divirie Schuylkill Haven into Wards.
To provide for the ordinary expenses of government,

repairs of canals and other general and special appropriie
lons. .

For the rale of the Camilabelonging to the Commonwealth,
For the regulation of the Militia.
Authorizing I.ay tuent to John Nil, late Collector et

Harrisburg.
Relative to the House of Refuge, Philadelphia.
To eiitablish a Ferry at eiray's Mill, on the Ohio.
To authorize Mary Ellis to erect cribs mid a log harbor iu

the West Branch.
Relative to Diamond Alley, Union street, Pittsburgh
Relative to hunting wild game in Clinton county.
Relative to Road Viewers iu Northampton county.

.pplement relative to claim of P. Cculbech.
Relative to administration of justice iu Clinton county
To restore David Fuller to tights of citizenship.
To eetablis a Sinking Fund fot the payment of tLe pub-

lic debt.
To apportion the city of Philadelphia into single Sena

Luria) endRepresentative districts
Relative to real estate of lieurgo Spohn, deceased.
Fur the erection of a monument to PouPaYlialqa?"lSh'

in the war with riltaic.).
To perfect title to burial lots In Columbia.
To authorize the Bond Coal and Iron Company la con-

struct railroads to comicct with public Improvements
To extend charter of Ft zwatertoun Turnpike Cocopauy
To authorize Savings and i lath As,ociations to mete in-

vestments in ground rents.

lielstire to the State 'Moat y.
Authoutlug Canal Courtuiaalorters to E xamicie Charles

Sf lilac's Inim
,uriitooielit to act :dative to manufacture of frou
tL hair, to boundary lino Let weau city of Reading out

A154,0 tiOn whit,
Authorizing Alums ccimt y C,4//1111S01/=VS t

Het...Muir a, t for a State road iu Warreu and Vrututgo
oiloties

it• hut., to i.sytueut. for layiug iut tea ollipa to 1, hi. t,

A.lll ,idditivind notaLied lu 9..Luylk 111 caurity.
'MINA, Im:lit ; utt for tu,pruviu. the uto.iguil,/ of the

Ali, t-rd Lirou to rcal
cootlrth, talc .1,r.011 ;larch to certain lewd.

It dative to em,,tluiltL.o 00 .it, fur new couniied
3uthotie I.sb lit. alit It ul 005 Pittrrtraigh Bridge Coar•

pailj l) Iced stodc.
T.I* thurizc rSu,u inaiiun of cloiw CA" arpler, N klittley

ColasNaly.
tilltbOr;gc ot claim of t. W. Pernkhrr.To repay certain w. aeta t.. John fictior.

nriati cc. :;.61 1., lily Ulu tuwuehip, Fchnylkill
county.

Itrfatr wr-. to pay of Supertit,uld to 111,16w..y.
Authorizing exawinAtion of chino ofJoicu Daugherty

change name rind incrraso capital a.uctrr of the Union
C. al and Iron Corniracry

repeal act uuthorfirjug 42tooktrokirria of %Vont CLorrfcr
Philadelphia liailrund Cocainay tu awl. paywont

their mortgagee.
Cu divide borouy.lc of Jr trubtown Into wards.
To rep-al net relating tco conlitnsout expellees of Lekirsla
Relative to J. L. mulct, late Traasnerer ofAdams cocmt)Supplement Cu act ofMay 4th, 1152, relative to Courts.
Supplement t act relative to Inspect' ,n el buildings iu

Philadelphia.
Auth,rizing Cana Hoard to examine claim of Theodor.

r (auks
Establishing a Ferry in Yawing° comity.
Authorizing a I ck-nn in Itfiddetuv.o

to bonds issued by Allegheny county fur railroad
st

Approp.iatlug a lack on the French Creek Canal to the
Mercer county.

itogulating time of Berke county Orphans Wart. ..

Authorizing borough of Patston to make a load.
Changing a venue f um Union to Northumberland.
Repaaliug au act f..r a State road from Waynesburg to

Cocens.
Autborizfitg culMaion ofcertain toad taxes in money.

anting J. Manaparger compensation for a tract -of do
cation land

R-lative to Columbia and Chestnut Hill Turnpike road
Id lacing to a.iintoist ation of Justice In Indiana county

glvejurindictiou fu equity..to Supreme Court and Coin-
tattn Plea,, f Philadelphiaefu cases of disputed boundaries...N,lntitg Commissioners for a road in Rik and Forest
o.nolloa

AuthoritsiD
•011.1 i ILI y.

of real estate of the Indiana Academyand 14'e
Supplement relative to boundary of Clinton and. Centre.Authorizing the Widening of Delaware avenue, Phila-delphia.
Pi-evil-dug for erecting a peo,bouse to Luzern°.

It tiP Pr r o ovhlidbiinti gnigogr Upirenpeatrlinshglangcaltanage Lehigh,igshtofTo lay out a road in Location and Berko. te Library.
Relative toa bridge at the mouth of Mill Creek. '

Authorizing First Baptist Church, Philadelphia, to sellreal estate.
itelating tocentre county Orptianif Court.
Supplement to act protecting sheep and taxing dogs inBlair county.

Acts of lueorv,ration.
Huntingdon Water Company
Towanda Gas Company.
Natuismati.. Society of Phi adelphia
NeW i-)aatia Park. Association, Lawrence minify
St. Vincent's flame.
Pennsylvania Conunerolul Canoga
Susquehanna Mutual insurancu Company.
'/.iou's Church, Wcaueladort, Bello county
Dark Hollow New Hope Cemetery Company.
Sumneytown mid Keelmavilla Turnpike:Company
Sus-metinU:l Inaurauce Company.
Sunienin Growl' Council, Sous of Malta, Easton.
Quarryvilleand tiutenru Turnpike Road Company.
Centre Hall Water Company.
Bedford and at Chriraville 'Pin upike C. top.ny
University of Kittanning.
Bedford Railroad Company.
Hilitown and Dahlia Turupika Company.
Stoineburg cud Milford Square Turnpike Company
Sphraeravilla and Gletlicaihollp. LI Turnpike Compai y
Lahrake Insurance Company.
Citizens' Passenger Railway Company.
Ty ruue City Water Company.
Mt. Pleatant Union College, Weatruoralgrid county
Willow Grove and Davlayille Tarapika Road Cotupauy
lititarialug Gael Company.
Thu City of Philadelphia.
West Philadelphia Industrial School.
Buruugh of Carrolton, Cambria county.
Sulirama !!rand Council of nom of Malta, of Weaten.

Penney I vania
ia and Pittsburgh Rani cad Co,w.poy.

Ureeusbarg Gal cud Water Company.
Fulton County Mutual insurance Company
Manchester Cue Company.
Pittsburgh Gyranioaaatn.
Kittanning Water 0.'1111,46y
Borough of Monongahela.
rdutemaburg Mutual Fire Protection Compauy.
Uray'c Ferry Passenger Railway Company .

Second and Third Streets Passenger Railway Coaui• my
North Branch Railway aeurpany, of Philadelphia
Fairmount Pasaougar Railway Compa.,y.
Bear Valley Railroad Company.
Pigeon Swamp Meadow Company.
Itairoad Car Spring Company.
West Philadelphia Manufacturing Company.
tituddartsville and Goldsbc,rough Plankroad Company.
Richland Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
.Doylestouu and Dublin Turnpike. Company.
Fairmount and Arch Street Pasoenger Railway Company
Callensburg Maleand Female Institute.
Conemaugh and Strongatowu Turnpike Company.
Girard College Passenger Railway Company.
Locust Gap Railroad Company.
Fulton and Broad-top Railroad and Coal Company.
Borough of Stewartaville, Cambriacounty.
United Firemen's Inafiranca'Conipany,of Philadelphia.
American Literary Union, of Philapelphia.
Beaver Dam Plankroad and Turnpike Company.
Willis' Stump Extractor and ManufacturingCompany
MI/honing Navigation Company.
Tankhaunock Water Company.
The Somestuwu Seminary.
Green and Coats Ptreet Passenger Railroad Company.

Supplements ant* Amentlments to Uttar-

liruaddop Improvement Company.
Hopewell Coal and Iron Company.
Somerset Academy, Somerset.
Northern Diocese of the United Brethren.
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company, York county
Pennsylvania Stab, Agricultural Society.
The porough of York, York ounuty.
Richland Turnpike and Plankroad Company.
Cathedral Cemetery, of West Philadulphia.
Lewisburg mid Yuungworuanstown Road Company
Perry County Mutual Fire [Laurance Company.
Columbia Water Company.
Scranton Gee and Water Company.
Nu'th Lebanon Railroad Company
Buraugh of Conshohocken.
Wrighlaville and New Holland Tortipiko Company.
WBlow Grove and Germantown Plankroad Company.
Wrightsville, New Holland and Conewaga B. R.
Derby and Chester Plank Road Company,
Borough of Hyde Park.
Mincrayillu Water Company.
Lackawanna and Blooruburg Railroad Company.
Hunnugtou and B:oad Top Railroad Company.
American Academy of Music.
Union Canal Company.
Kensington and Oxford Turnpike Company.
Allentown Irau Company.
Erie cud North East Railroad ton:many
Point Breeze Park.Associatiou
Bedford IronCompany.
WeatCheater and Wilmington Plank Road Company. „

Couuncrcial Fire Insurance Company.
Perry villa and Zeilenopla Turupike and Plank Road

Company.
Borough of Huntingdon.
Cumberland Valley Baiirnad.
Yire AssaciatiOn of Philadelphia.
Cuueatoga and Beaver Valley Turnpike Company.
Union Coal and Iron Company.
Lackawanna and Susquehanna Railroad Company
al'Keesport Railroad Company.
SIDNUeIIIIIIIIO and Waterford Turnpike Company.
Borough of Newton Hamilton.
The city of Lancaster.
Watupnui Coal and Iron Company.
Philadelpaia and Delaware Riverftallroad Company.
The city of Philadelphia
West Philadelphia Passenger Railway Company.
Greencaatle and Chamberaburg Turnpike Company
Farmer's Union Insurance Company.
Meadville We,teru and Mutual Insurance Company.
Walkersville soil Boiceburg Plank and Turnpike Road

Company.
Philadelphia and Delaware River Railroad Company.
Not 4h Philadelphia Railroad Company.
Delaware Mutual Safety Indurunca Company.
Laucaster, Lebanon and tinagrove Railroad Company.
Heading and Columbia Railroad Company.
Dariville Railroad Company.
Kittanning Summer Retreat Associatiau.
Borough of Miueraville.
Philadelphiaand Sunbury Telegraph Company.
Chambersburg and Allegheny Railroad Company
Bin he county Oon`rlbutiouship fur Insurance, to
Delaware. Lehigh and Wyoming Valley Railroad Com

p 11133,
Greensburg Gas and Water Campany,
Premout Mining Company.

- Thecity of Erie.
Birmingham and Biownsville Turnpike Company.
Meadville Railroad Company
White Deer Bridge Company .
Lehigh and Delaware Plank Hued Company.
Ivor th American Coal Company.
Wellsboro' and Tioga Plank Road Company.
'i'he city of Philadelphia
Six-Penny Saving Fund of Philadelphia.
Hopewell and Bloody Run Turnpike Company
West Cheater Railroad Company.

Acts Relating.to Banks.
.lacorporating the caurara Bank
aincorporatiug the Monongahela Bank, M'Keesport.

„

*Supplement to Gin charter of the Easton Bank.
•Incorporating the Milton Savings Institute.
*lncorporatingthe Bank of Phomlxville and the Wilean

County Bank.
{Changing the mune,of the Bank of New Castle.
I-incorporating the Bank of Fayette county.
'Co core ITIII title of Bank of Chambersburg to real estate

in Philadelphia.
Supplement to charter of troll City Bank. •
To provide fur an examination into the management ofthe 1pptßaepp:ull'eeud:mkitineteogennfrtttPittsburgh.Bank.l tioue att.hcitrre t,ar hrof

charter I.l ,,orfeire-chartering

Merchants'r hclh,lTiaenrga t;anyjn detManufactu-rers' k nlita nnak etn of-rerssEauul'
Philadelphia.

Authorizing the Auditor General and State Treasurer toopen the account+ of the Bunk of New Castle.Authorizing the Governor to appoint Commissioners toinvestigate the affairs of the Lancaster Savings Institution.
Bills for the Relief of the FollowingPersons.

Wilhelmlns Antony.Thomas Brown.lAilminist'r of.Mary Yates.Michael Anderson.
Local 'natal Oil..
'Certain districts, Huntingdon

co.

Sarah A. Freger.
George Gltzelberger
John 31'Pheraon.
Hinton Bennett.

Acts B,elottve to
Canto. , Bradford co.
Bensinger, Elk co.
Porter tp., Jefferson co.
Clinton co.
Bethany,,Wayno co.
Porter tp, Schuylkill co.
Hegini 's ft

Mill Hall, Clinton co.
W. Pennsboro', Cumberl'd co.
Madison, Perry co.
Butler, Butler co.
Jackson tp., Union co. --

Athenc, Bradford co.
E. Huntingdon, Westned co.
Hush tp., Dauphin, co.

Greenwood Perry co.
Hanover' Washington co.
Guilford,Franklin co.
Drumore, Lancaster co.
Brookville, Jefferson Co.
Cambria ca.
Gibson, Susquehanna co.
Brady'a Bend, Armstr'g {CO
11'Connelsburg borough.
Coudersport borough.
Jefferson co.
Williams-poi t borough.

BY TELEGRAPH
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Mr. Seward, of New Yorir, presented a joint reso
lution Irma the I egialature of New York in favor u
Lieut. Maury. Referred to Committee en Naval Al

Mr. Wilton, of Massachusetts, presented a pretest
from the ship owners and merchants of Boston against
the passage of a law compelling them to purchase
Rogers' marine signals. Referred to Committee on
Commerce,

The Paraguay resolution was taken up. Mr. Mal-
ory, of Florida, es plained the circumstances under
which the difficulty occurred. He spoke of Gen.
Lopez as a man of education and political Espoity ,
who desires, under his peculiar form of government,
to develops the reEogreps pf puraguay. Lopez has
never refused to make reparation, and we haver:lever
yet asked him for reparation. Mr. Mallory was
strongly opposed to using force against that small
Republic, whose defence of the circumstances we
have not yet received, whose commerce is so valua-
ble, and whose feeling is certainly very favorable
towards us.

Mr. Simmons quoted from the record to show that
Paraguay had manifested the reverse of friendship
toward the United States. Efi thought thatwe should
not send tco many negotiations book and forth, but
send a Commissioner clothed with authority promptly
to procure redress.

Mr. Mallory replied that when Lopez complained
of outrages committed against Paraguay by Capt.
Page, it referred to his having facilitated the -Rhode
Island Company to leave the country without fOpay-
ing to the Paraguayan government $lO,OOO advanced
from the Treasury for their relief. It had no refer-
ence to the bring into the Water Witch..

Mr. Mason said that Mr. Mallory had spoken from
individusil information, and the Committee on For-
eign Affairs from official documents. Their report
rocornmeriO,s not hostilltieet but that the President
present to the President of Paraguay a conciliatory
demand for explanation and atonement, and in view
of its peculiar character It is beet that the President
have power to back his demand with a display of
force. Mr. Mason takes ,1 for granted that a special
United States Commissioner will be sent. If Para-
guay grants reparation, very well; if she refuses, the
fleet on the station will go up the river and compel
it. The broad ground of complaint is that Para-
guay ha.s shed the blood of an American citizen and
confiscated American property, for which noredress
has been made. The Senator from Florida says that
Lopez is the leading spirit; but he is the loading
trigand, and requires to be taught by a display of
force.

zir. Mallory replied warmly, defending Lopez
against the name of brigand.

Mr. Seward rose to speak, when kir. Breen asked
to take up the Kansas conference report.

Mr. Green moved that all prior orders be postponed
to take up its consideration, which motion was oar.
ried, notwithstanding the earnest opposition of Mr.
Stuart, of Michigan. Mr. Stuart then we.nted to
have read the House amendments for whiCha sub-
stitute is proposed.

Messrs. Renter, Green and Toombs objected.
The Chair, namely, Mr. Fitzpatrick, ruled that

they could not bo road.
Mr. Stuart appealed, when Mr. Toombs moved to

lay the appeal on the table, and demanded a vote,
which was• taken; yeas 25, nays 25, consequently
the appeal was not tabled.

A debate on parliamentary rule and practice appli-
cable to the case continued nearly two hours there-
after. The vote was taken on the Chair's deoision,
which was spstitined by a vote of 30 against 14.

Mr. Crittenden was not ready to pronoi.ance h 1.3
judgment on this question, and asked the courtesy
and justice of the Senate that it be postponed till
Wednesday. Lost; yeas 25, nays 29.

Mr. Douglas spoke zealously in favor of the pst-
ponement asked for try the Senator from Kentucky,
saying that the high character of that Senator, who
served with distinction before some who now refused
his request were born, showed that he asked it with
no factious or sinister view.

Mr. Toombs replied to Mr. Douglas, and urged a
immediate vote.

Mr. Pugh argued that we must have the bill from
the House before the Senate could prooeed another
step.

Mr. Green, in reply, deelared that it violated no
parliamentary law ; we had not to vote on the bill
now; the only question for decision is whether the
Senate wll or wil"not concur in the report of the
conference.

Mr. Seward said that as the Senator from Ken-
tucky was the author of the amendments to the Sen.
ate bill which were adopted by the. House, he is par..
liatpentorily the person bearing the responsibility of
a great measure, and should be accorded a brief
postponement. The opposition in the Benato are no
longer two or three; they era a power ; they can bo
heard and must be heard. As to the parliamentary
phase of this question; the written law is plain, that
the bill is in the House of Representatives.

Mr. Bell took many technical exceptions to the
form of the report.

Mr. Cnmeron retained an unpleasant reminiscence
of the last night session, and did not want another.
He, therefore, moved to adjourn. Lost by a vote of
29 against

Mr. Crittenden made a lengthened general ropy.
Mr. Bigler spoke to tho effect that parliamentary

rule is conformed to in this case.
Mr. Wilson moved to adjourn.
Mr. Green called for the vote, ayes 19, noes 25. It

was consequently lost.
Mr. Cameron suggested to take up the subject on

the understanding that they immediately thereafter
adjourn and consider it to-morrow.

Mr. Green would agree if the opposition would
name an hour to-morrow for a vote. [Cries of No.)

Mr. Wade moved to lay the whole subject on the
table. Lost by 25 against 17.

Messrs. Johnston, of Arkansas, Collamer, Came.
ron sod others had an animated conversation as to
whether the minority would compromise and name
an hour for a vote.

No result being reached, Mr. Foster moved to ad.
journ. Lest by 26 against 17.

Mr. Clark is now addressing himself to the general
question, with every prospect of an all night session.

From the time Mr. Clarke spoke until half past
seven o'clock, the Senate was wholly occupied in
attempts to come to an understanding and in defeat-
ed motions.

Messrs. Wilson, Green, Iversen, Brown, Houston,
Collamer and others, took part in the debate. Final-
ly it was agreed that the subject be Made the special
order to-morrow at half past 12 o'clock. The debate
was captioned in a genial spirit without noticeable
feature.

RUSE OF 11EPlik.SENTATIVER
Mr. Quitman, of Mississippi, asked leave to intro.

duosa joint resolution concerning the admission of
new States Into the Union.

•Mr. English, of Indians, objected.
LCries for the reading of Mr, Quitman's resolu-

tioo.l
The Speaker sustained Mr. Nnglieh's point of or•

der, as a privilege question shoal), pending.
Mr. Quitman said his resolution was to apply only

to the fatale.
The Idpeaker stated the question to be op agreeing

to the amended ;notion postponing the report of the
•Committee of Conference on the Kansas bill till the
second Monday of May.

Mr Harris, of Illinois, asked the unanimous con.
sent of the House to postpone the consideration of
the mistake tin Weilneadav,

Bills to Legitimate the Following Per-

1+,7(103 ficielia M'Ken. 'George S. Holsinger.
Elizabeth P., Edward P. andl.liary E Ticlball
Mary Louisa Alburger. lJeremiah
Bills to Divorce the Following Parties.

Thomas Washington Smith from Elizabeth G. Smith.
Samuel 'Nitpick from Margaret Nitpick.

t
RegOlUttODO.

fßelative to the cabinet of Geological specimens belong-
ing to the Commonwealth.

Relating to the account of F. Knox Morton, late Treae
urer of Philadelphia.

Providing for the expenses of inauguration.
Providing for the payment of James Clark, late Super.

visor.
Relative to purchase of diagrams of Senate and House.
To pay F. Kettel for services.
To provide for printing amended Constitution
To supply certain books to the Attorney General.
For payment upon Legislative Record.
For payment toexecutors of Wm. B. Gillis.
To pay Henry Mau°ld for serving a writ.
Relative to S. Hazard, editor of Colonial Records, am.
Relative to a Revised Penal Code of Pennsylvania.
Relative to claim of A. K. Fahneetock.
Extending Time of payment of the amounts due from

the sureties of Jacob M. Strickler
Resolution in favor of Jacob Rodermill.
Relative to the pay of certain officers of the Legislature.
Relative to the Public Works.
Relative to the appointment of officers of the Legislature.
Relative to paying expenses of committee appointed to

investigate the accounts of the late County Treasurer of
Philadelphia.

Bills Vetoed by the Governor.
An act relative to the borough of Scranton.
To incorporate Trout Run Coal and Iron Company.
Supplement to act to legitimate Mary Allen.
To amend charter of Penn Asylum for indigent widows

and single women.
To incorporate the Norris Curnieli Iron Works.
To Divide Cass township, Schuf kill county.
To vacate a portion of Strawberry Lane, Allegheny Co.
To iocorporam Washingt la Infantry, of Pittsburgh.
Requiring Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Com-

pany to make an arch or trestle work for a public road in
Washington county,

To permit August Mendleson to peddle in Schuylkill°
county.

Supplement relating to edditional law judge in Sixth
District.

To extend certain provisions of a law to Walker town-
ship, Huntingdon county.

Supplement relating to a street and alley in Halifax.
Relative to tax to complete Patteusville and Woodebury

Turnpike.
Relative to Directors of Poor and Poor-house in Washing-

ton county.
To vacate certain portions of Mantua and Stet y streets

in Twenty-fourth Ward, Philadelphia.
To Incorporate the Fleury Oil Company.
Tu incorporate the Brady's Bend Iron Company.
Supplement to act to incorporate the Fayette County

Railroad Company.
Relative to the Courts of Lancaster county.
Relating to the puriiiiseers of Franklin Rairload.
Aa act relative to Sheriff's eales.
To consolidate the °aloes of Register et Wills and Clera.

of Orphans' Court iu Lucerne ceuuty.
Rulutive to public road through farm of jellies Milesla

Erie county.
Supplement to a State rs.ad in Chester county.

*Passed iu 1857, and became laws by lapse of time, with.
out the signature of the Guvtruor.

Passed iu 1857, and approved of by Uov. Pollock during
the recess.

Mr. English acquiesced, but several gentlemen ob.
jeoted,crying, "let the vote be taken now; question,
question."

Mr. Marshall, of,Kentuoky—lf the consideration
is postponed, will it not again- be in order to movo
theprevious question?

Mr. Clingmau, of North Carolina, said it is in order
now.

Mr. Marshall then moved to lay the report of the
Committee of Conference on the table, and inquired
if this motion prevailed would It not terminate all
legislation, and leave Kansas in the position she was
in before application was made for her admission into
the Union ?

The Speaker replied that in his opinion it would
dispose of the whole matter.

Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, asked for a call of the
House, and the call was ordered—yeas 123, nays 70.

Two hundred and eight members answered to their
names.Mr. Marshall, of Kentucky, withdrew his motion
to lay on the table.

The question then recurred on the motion to post-
pone the report till the second Monday I May.

Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, said that two days had al-
ready been spent in taking two votes. He was will-
ing to let the question go over till Wednesday.

Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania, interposed, saying
that it will not go over by common consent.

Mr. Stanton remarked that Mr. Hill, who made
the motion to postpone the consideration of the re-
port till the second Monday of May, is now absent.
He took it for granted that the motion of that gen-
tleman was made in order. Meanwhile to form his
opinion if the measure is postponed till that time,
mud( light will bereflected on the question from va-
rious seotion of the Confederacy; the subject was now
presented in a new and different form. The gentle-
man from Georgia, (Mr. Stephens,) has heretofore
been against the submission of the question to the
people.

The Speaker reminded Me gentleman that the
discussion mast be confined to the more question of
postponement.

Several gentlemen proposed that the pending
question be postponed till Wednesday, and during a

considerational debate, Mr. Seward, of Ga., said he
wanted immediate action upon the Kansas Lill. Ho
said it ought to be defeated or carried. Ho minted
an end to the controversy. He was prepared as
much to vote to-day as he would be six months from
now. He was willing to go home like a full grown
man and face the responsibility before his constitu-
ents without waiting for objections to be trumped
up. He said there must be somo secret motive,
looking to future political movements, for the post.
ponement till the second Monday in May.

The Speaker reminded Mr. Seward that he could
not impugn thehietivos of gentlemen.

Mr. Sewaycf replied that ho did-not say they were
bad motives. He had the right to pronounce an
eulogy upon gentlemen. [Laughter.] The country
was disgusted and sick with this quostion, and
wanted it settled, and attention given to the impor.
tent business of the country.

A conversational debate ensued as to the propriety
of postponing the Kansas question to Wednesday
next instead of the second Monday of May.

Mr. Harris, of Illinois, withdrew his motion for
Wednesday, seeing that there was a diversity of opin-
ion on the subject.

The House prcceeded to vote on the pending mo.
tion to postpone tho further consideration of the
Committee of Conference to the second Monday in
.f4a,y, which was disagreed to by a vote of 100
agauestlfff.'

fin motion of 4fr. Boma farther consideration
was postponed till one o'clock on Wednesday.

Tile Pefieleney Bill was reterned from the Senate
with §.mendeeontp, to which thp House disagreed,
vizi striking out $4OOO payment to the House re-
porters for the Globe, and striking out the provision
for the settlement of the accounts of the late Clerk
of the House.

J. Glancy Jones offered a resolution that during
the present week it shall bo the order each day for
the Committee of the Whole on the State of the
Union to take recess till seven o'clock in theevening
for general debate only.

During a contest whether the resolution should now
be finally voted on or whether the House would ad
journ, Mr. Spinner, of N. Y., said he bad a propo
sition which he hoped would be adopted.

resiri response of cries of ''react it" the clerk began
ding a preamble ineopqating aff 'egtrapt from

the Burlington' Raishiye, a newspaper, alledging
that an order was received from Connuationer Hen-
dricks to locate 6000 sores of land at the Council
Bluffs land sale, in the name of Senator Bright, and
adding that of course the order was complied with,
though out of office hours, and Mr. Bright had a
nice slice of the public lands at single haul, etc.

The speaker stopped the clerk from reading any
farther, saying that the paper contained reflections
upon a member of a co ordinate branch of Congress.

Mr. Washburno, of Maine, wanted to know wheth-
er the Speaker hold that Mr. Bright is a member.
[Laughter on the Republican side of the House.]

The Speaker was understood to say that he did.
Mr. Grow, of lea., suggested that the charge was

against the Commissioner and not Mr. Bright, who
was incidentally involved.

Mr. Waehburne, of Maine, said that general con-
sent was given for reading the article.

The speaker remarked that the maned expressly
provided that reflections should not be made on a
member of a co-ordinate branch oven in debate.

Mr. Hughes, of Indiana, said that as the attack
was made en a Senator from his State he avalled
himself of the rule and asked that the offensive lan-
guage be taken down at the Cleik's desk.

The Speaker replied that this matter did not come
before the House in the manner the rules contain.
plated.

Mr. Hughes, of Indiana, hoped that the House
would Indulge him in saying that the imputation—

He was here interrupted bye general cry of order
from the Republican side.

Mr. Clay, of Ky.—l call the gentlemen on that
side to order.

Much confusion prevailed throughout these pro-
ceedings.

Mr. Marshal, of Ky., observed that merely en ex.
tract from the Burlington Hawkey() bad been read,
end no accompanying proposition has as yet bcon

„reported. -
Mr. English, of Indiana, said there was nothing

in the case, and he was perfectly willing that the
House should investigate it.

The House, however, returned to the consideration
of J. Glancy Jones' resolution, and then finding
itself without a quorum, adjourned.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON CITY, April 28.—Messrs. Hill and

Quitman endeavored to introduce into the House to-
day, a billwhich sets forth that it is unwise, impolitic
and unjust to existing States, prematurely end has-
tily to admit new States, thereby unduly stimulating
the occupation of distant vacant territories byforced
and unnatural migration for political, partizan and
sectional purposes, producing strife and discord be-
tween different portions of the Union, and leading to
corrupt ptilitioal combinations in Congress. In
order to crorreot these evils, and give timely notice of
the line of policy which will hereafter be pursued,
the bill provides that no new State be admitted into
the Union until it be ascertained, by a census taken
by authority of Congress, that the Territory asking
for admission contains population sufficient for a
representative in Congress, hold a convention to
frame a Constitution, and present the same fur ad
mission.

Fire in Harbor Greco.
Benoit, April 28.—The greater portion of the

business part„ of Harbor Grace, N. F., was burn
on the 12th inst. The .fire broke out at Toulasant's
Hotel,.and over fifty houses wore destroyed. Th
amount of the loss is unknown. One firm had
£ll,OOO insurance.

New York Weekly Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, April 28. --The bank statement for

the past week shows a decrease in loans of $341,.
000; decrease in circulation, $49,000; decrease in
nominal deposites, $107,000; Increase in specie,
$917,000; increase In nndrawn doposites, $527,000,

Fronk Kansas.
Sr. Louis, April 26.—The Leavenworth corres-

pondent of the Republican says that at the election
held on the 21st for members of the convention to
nominate State officers, anti•Loavenworth Constitu-
tion delegates wore elected.

Death of Sir Gore Ousely's Sou.
NEW Yens, April 20.—Lotters received from As-

cension, Paraguay, announce the death of Charles
Ousely, son of Sir George Ousely, as having enured
there on the 10th of February.

Quarantine Buildings Burned.
Ncw YORK, April 26.—The new quarantine build-

ings at Seguine's Point, Staten Island, were burnt
last night. They were unoccupied, and the fire is
attributed to incendlarisru.

Tonto.
Front:Col. Albert Pike, Af. C. from Arkansas.

WASHIROTON, D. C., June 11,1866.
I have used. two bottles of your Bcerhave's Hol-

land Bittern, and have found it very useful in cases
of Indigestion and Headache, and recommend it to
all who need a pleasant and efficacious remedy anti
valuable tonic.

Dyspeptic Woman Notice.—BCERIIAVS'S *CCLAND
BITTERS has cured me of Dyspepsia by using it only
one week. I recommend it confidently to all suffer-
ing from this disease.

CLARA E. SCRUCHMAN.
(Mrs. S. is the wife of the noted Lithographer.)

Tho late High Sheriff of Allegheny county has
sent us the following:
"I was atllieted with debility of the digestive or-

gans amounting to a severe attack of Dyspepsia,
which had reducedray flesh considerably. My wife
was also afflicted under same circumstances, and
with same disease. Having used your medicine
called Ilimurts.vu's HOLLAND Bingos, we both ob-
tained relief, and are happy to afford you this public
evidence of .its value." JOHN FORSYTH.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 22, 1857.
Caurionl—Be careful to ask for Borland, Holland

Bitten. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Prwistora, Benjamin Page, Jr., Co.,
No.27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
Bad Druggista generally.

PIED:
On Monday morning., April 26th instant, after a lingering

!LIAR"; wifo of Capt. J. Oraca.
The funeral will take place from the residence, on Third

street, above Smithfield, on WEDNESDAY HORNING, at

84- 31% &NEM LIVE.t PI LL', I'IIEPAIt'sD BY k L.EII•
TIM 1311081, PITTSBURGH, PA —IrAn the an *oilcan:
testi nory core innaliy ,ife.od from all quarters of the coca-
try, is it possible to resist a conviction of the peat excel-
lence of these Pills in all diseases of the Liver and Stomach.The following let'er from Toronto, Canada, is one of themany the proprietors have received :

Tdemirs, April 27th, 185 XMessrs. Fleming Bros—Sirs:—l tat e this opportunity LIinforming you of the benefits I have derived from Dr. Mc-Lane's valuable Pills. I have far two years past beenMeted with a severe pain over the eyes, accompanied witha nervousness and Bones of_disninese; a malady beyond thepower and skill of our physicians torelieve end cure, caused,as far as I myself could Judge, by a ditnazed state of thell'ver and stomach. Some of the doctors triad blcedg, imdVaviotis olber remedies were tried, but all in vain, foc ti e
dsep•rotted disease still stuck fast. At last I procured a
box of your valuable Liver Pills from a Druggist here, red
feel, after taking a portion of thew, that the disease and
painful sensation over the eyes has, almost entirely left me.
I will close by advising all those afflicted as I have beep, to
procure this valuable medicine at once, and save touch time
and paid, with little expanse. With sincere gratitude and

reelect, I remain yours, reapeatfully,
Gra W. RUSSELL, Termite.

AZ-Purchasers will be =eft]] to ask fur Dr. hi'LANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufacture) by PLE3ILNIG
BRCS., of Pitteburgb, Pa. There arc other Pals purporting
to be Liver Pills, now boforethe public. Dr. llPLane's gennine
Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vormiluge, can now be bad at
all respectable drag stores. None genuine without the signet
Curt of Pal (ap2R:liedaw) FLEMING BROS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
11-za STATEMENT OF THE EXCHANGE BANE OF

PITTSBURGH.
Mori-ray MOUNiNt3, April 28111, 1838

41,377,987 OJ
45,920 o,t

305,373 37
50,000
24,0:0
60,285 tid

Loans and Discounts
Real Estate
Specie In Vault
U. S. Treasury Notes, 6 cent
Notes and Checks of other Banks
Lille byother Banks

.1,854,17 d 21

Capital Stock
Contingent Fund and Profits
Circulation
IndividualDeposite
Due to &,mite

$ 818,000 00
. 188;131 80
. b07./00 00
. 328,683 01
. 1%281 40

$1,85.1,176 1.4
1, H. M. MURRAY, Cashier of the Rzchange Bank of Pitts-

burgh, being duly'itgitme4, depose and 44y, that the above
statement incorrect, to the bps of myknowledge and Lelia.

If. M. MJfH Cashist.
Afflrmbd before me, Ws 2811} dayof April, 1868.
ap27 0. W. 'ERNEST, Notary Pablim

OD STATEMENT OF THE ALLEGHENY HANS..
Pittsburgh, Mobday,. April '26th, 1858

ASSETS:
Notes and Bills Discounted
Coin..
Notes and Cbecks of otter Banks.
Due by other Banks

.t350,041 ui
. 00,419:: ul
. 16,293 u 4

14,264. 53

$440,600 62
LIABILITIES

Circulation
Dna to other Banks
Individual Depoolta_.

339,666 03
3,01 u C5

42,678 56

t4, 734.!tid
The entice Biotement t 7 correct to the beat of my ti.now

lease and belief J. W coon, Eubteler.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this .26th day of April

1868. [ap27] C. W. ERNEST, Notary Public.,.

10. STATEMENT OF Tg MEROBAN es' AND
MA FACTIPBERS' BANK, OF PITTSBEIRU EL

Mortal Martin, April 26th, 151,9.
LIABILITIES

Capital and Prolita
Due to Individual Depoltora.
Duo Commonwealth.

One to other Banks.
Notea in Circulation,

$778,617 17
. 191,444 01

2,565 22
. 16,011 17
. 130,660 90

$1,118,29i 17
ASSETS

L001:18 and Discounts
Real Rotate and Banhing Rouse..
Specie—Gold and Silver
Notes and Cheat of other banks
Dus bye other 'Mules

$613,663 99
39,797 4S

. 164,054 if
. 43,671 2el

. 64,210

$1,118,297 77
The foregoing Statement te true to the beat of my know

ledge andLelia W. H. ORNNY, Caoldersworn midsubscribed before me this 26th day of Ap
A. D., 1859. J. F. MAOKENZISI.

a 27 Notary Public

W.. STATEMENT OF TUE CONDITION Ov TUE
HANK OV

MONDAY MORNING, April :MN..IMS
AIRANS

Loans, 13111 e and Discounts
Heal Notate, and Oroutal Rent
Stocks and Miscellanies
DUO by other Banks
Bank Notes and Checks, and O. S Treasury; „ea,.5.4. nuNotes
Specie 504,539 70

$1,G61 750 o'2
41,750 22

. 5,483
26,h7t;

LI ABILTTI :

Capital Stock
Profits and Earnings
Unpaid Dividends aui Enspeme Accenctd,
Due to other Banks
Circulation
Deposits

11,142,700 00
. 198.546 97

, 3 429 64
. 46.583 34
. 231,111 CU
. 579,364 CU

0,200,724 76
The above Statement is correct, to the best of my know

edge and belief. JOHN HARPER, Outlier.
Sworn to and subscribed this 26th day of April IbsB, La

ore me, (np27) AUSTIN LOOMIS. Notary Public.
IRON CITY BANK,

Pittsburgh, April 24th, 18 At.

IL—?. THE DIRECTORS OP THIS BANK HAVE this
day, called for an installment of TWELVE DOLLARS

and FIFTY CENTS PER SHARE, (being 25 per cent, on
the Capital stock) payable on MONDAY,May lUth proximo.

ap27lmylo • JOHN MAGOWFIN, Cashier.

Summer Lager Beer.
MBE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TOa informhis friends and the public in general, that he
is in the daily receipt of this. delicious Beer, frotn tb3 Well-known Brewery of J. N. triitilt, Allegheny City, it having
Wen pronounced to be the best that was manufactured here
fur many years, CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Give me
a call and try it. JOHN ]MITE,

ap24:lf At his old stand, So 26 Diamond.
•TEE MEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS,
AT

L. HIRSIfFELD & SON,S,
Are distinguished for their beauty, elegance of stylm and

completeness of stock—consisting in part of

Linen and Marseilles Shirts;
Nancy Scarfs and Tabulas;

Seasonable Undershirts and Drawers
Cambric Uandkorchlefq, 'Half Wee, etp.

ap27l L. lIIRSEIBELD A SON, 83 Wood street.

I'LEGANT MANTILLAS ANDDRESTS
GOODS.—TES MORINO and AFTERNOON, Aprit

27th, at 10and 2 o'clock, will be sold, at the new Commer-
cial Salsa Rooms, No. 64 Fifth street, a large and choice
stock of Mantillas, LIMBS Silks, Poplins, Embrolderiel, etc.,
f om an extensive eastern establishment, and specially de-serving the attention of the ladies.

ap27 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE OF MA T-
TELABBES.—On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, April

2.Sth, at 2 o'clock, will be sold, at the new Commercial Sale.
Rooms, No. 64Fifth street, by order of Uunderwriters, one
hundred Husk and Ptraw single ilatrdsses, in addition to
large variety of Household Furniture.nen P. 111. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ORN.-200 bush, prime white Corn, for
'sale by (ap2T) HENRY H. COLLINS.

BEANS.-25 bble. white Beane for sale by
JAS. A. FETZER,

Corner First and Market sta.
AY & MARTIN'S BLACKING.— The

1.1 oldest and brut Blacking now in use. A lingo sof -
ply received this day, by JOB. BLEMINO,a1,27 Corner Market street and Planncid.

CIATAWBA BRANDY.—I have Just re
ceived a large lot of genuine Catawba Brandy, strict,

ly pure for medical purposes. Those wiabing a purevrticle
of this kind, should call and examine my stock beforNpur-chasing elsewhere. JOSEPH FLEMINU,

ap27 Corner Diamond 'end Mirket sti eet.

RONDOLETIA—A new and moat elegant
perfume for the handkerchief,jastreceived by

JOS. FLEMING'S,
Corner Dtemind and Market street.

I_TAVAN A CIGARS .-30,000 genuine iin-
ported Cfge of the finest ' received

thie day. ThoseHavanawho wisharto enjoy a goodbrand Cigar,sliculd
nail and try them. JOSEPH FL_EMING'B,

ap27 CornerDiamond and Market atreet,

STEW GOODS OPENING DAlLY—Prints,
Gingham, Cbeck3, Sick.ing'a Pant i3toff, etc. Aluu,

a full et,..ck ofErma GoodEr, Shawb3,,Mantka, Needle
White °coda, Mourning Gocd., etc.

O. HANSON LOVE,
Formerly Lore Brothere,Nn. 74 Market Street.

ITALIAN CHESTNUTS.-5 bbls. just re
calved, and for sale by

REYMER a ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood ttreer,

Opposite St. Charles llot,l

MACARONI 10 bxs curled and straight
Italian, Just rec ived and for sale by

R}ifllEß @ ANDERSON.
N0.E.0 Wood sere&

ERMICILLI.-10 boxes Italian, justrecalved and fc..• aale by
REYMER & ANDERSON,

Nu 39 TVa.,d street,
Opposite Et. Charles hotel

Type Metal for Sale,

ALARGE QUANTITY OF TYPE MET
AL for sale. Apply to BARR 4t MYERS,ap27 Post Job Office.

-MEW GRAPE VINES—A few Strong Re -.
.1.11 bocci, Concord, lia.t.Lrd Prolific, Diana,Eterboraztit
To itolon, Peca, from $1 to $3 cach--ordora Billed in re
tation, asreceived. (ap2e:so JAMES WAREILOP.

fitRINCKLE ORANGE RASPBERRY.—
..a" 2000 Extra Strong Plents—sl,so per dozen.

JAMES WARDROp.

50 Ream Sand Paper, justreceived andforsaleby it. h. ItikIINESTOCK h CO.,No. 60 cor. Wood and Fourth Etrests.OCASES Sic. Liquorice, in store and fursale by B. L. FAHNILSTOOKNo 60 cor.Wood and Fourth street,
MIGRANT RIFLES.—A most desirableand cheap weapon, at GOWN & TETLIIVB,No. no Wood street.TIOBIESTIC CUTLERY— Just opened u.splendid assortinunt of Sels3urs. Carving Knives,'Knives and Porker, ate. lit)Wri Jt TerLitlY,

INSURANC4
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'FIRE AND hIARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,N. W. CORNER Or SECOND AND WALNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.ASSZTS—S33O,B94.PITTSBURGH OFFICE, No. 90 WATER STREET.
THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent.The following list will show the amount paid at thePittsburgh Agency for losses from June, 1858, to April,1858:

lierbert 0c0da1.......$ 500 00 '
Sidden 500 00

Frank wax • 400 00
M. Hass 198 00
W. W. M'Grogor.... 800
John Heath 11,7 80
J. J. 'louse & C0..... 380 67
IcLwroyer & Gr0ff...1,082 72John Thompson 200 00
Henry Feidbusch... 20 00J ohu Watson 21 00J.ll. Ileas 10 00Phelps, Carr & C0....4,600 00J. I. House & C0...... 61 00Jas. Woods, Esq.... 29 003.l'Cutly A C 0... 2,579 17James 51ellinger .... 1,000 00W. SPOolly A. C 0..... 750 00Total

STA.TIa Or PENNSTLVANIA,City of Pittsburgh, as.fBefore me, en Alderman In and for said city, personallycame Thomce .1. Hunter, Agent of ale Farmers and Me-chanics' Insurance Company, who being duly sworn, ac-cording to law, doth depose and say that the foregoingstatement is true. THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent.Sworn and subscribed before me, April 7, 1858.ap23
LONARD 8. Jorms, Alderman.

D. 11111 & Co $ 156 76Itoch'r Mahar.C0.... 163 00
19m Magee 275 00
J. Howard a: Co 2,600 00
W. Dilworth, E'q ... 1,125 00
J. NI. Irwin, EN 860 00
Edw. Spence, Lin— 64 CO
C. 11. Paulsen 850 00

& Richded.'u 190 00
Brower, Bind & CO.. 8 00
R. Bill & C., 450 62
Wm. 6L'ileudry CO 00
R. Sill & Co 23 40
Spang & Co 33 00
Salvage on @learner

Arcola 71 11
Adam 3et Went! ()cit. 44.00
D.Barnard 64 00

$20,101 84

DELAVIARE MUTUALAPETY INSURANCE COMPANY.NC.)RPORATED BY TIIE LEGISLATURE OP PENN-SYLVANIA, 1835.
OFFICE, ..c1 E. CORNER TBIRD AND WALNUT 573

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS}
(.41E40, To all parts of tha
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCESOn Goods, by River, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriages toall parts of the Unical.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses,

A.SSE2'S OF TM.; tXIMPAN
- NoTeraber d, 1957.

Bonds, Ifortpseq, and Real Estate sioi,aso 9 4P 11404144 City, mid other Loa J37,01/ 11111StAxic lu 13aLks, ttailroads and Inenrancol 1%508 OpCompanies
tlills liecci-ianie 11110,1111/ 113Cash on hand . 38049 a 00041.suen in hands of Agunta. Premiums

Oil MarinePG116(4 recently istmed,on 04,730 07other debts tine the Companyftrthacriptlon Notes _
....

....... _
_ioo,ooo 00

102,786 27

William Martin,
Joseph H. 'Seal,
Edmund A. Souder,
John 0. Davie,
John 8.. Penrose,
Goorge G. Leiper,
P.dward Darlington,
Dc. R. M. Heston,
William 0. Ludwig,
Hugh OralgL
Eips.l4l.or
OVailea
IL JonesBrooks,
Jacob P. Jones,

Trios. U. riAsm, Vico Preoli
iii Lit.soan, ilacretat]

DIESIOTOIIB.
James 0. Hand,
Theophilns Paulding,
James Tragnair,
William )Lyra, Jr.,
J. P. Peuistao,
Joshua P. Eyre.,
Samuel E. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James ik'dielfarlszAd,Thomna 0. li,s,nd,
8.:. ,.: art Ilursor., J2.,
Jdlin :11.1aiple; PittsburghD. T. Morgan, .4
J. T. Logan, i.
W3l. bLAILTI:ci, Preatint.

decd.
'1•„

A. MADEIRA, Agent,
Of. Water street, Plttabargn

lIIHE GREAT WESTERN
Fire and Marine lusuranee

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Office in Company's Building, No. 408 Walnut,

Corner of Fourth Street
-AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
enpital pnid In
Surilluar •inutay 48t, 1968

• S 00,0 00,
112:ouo

65,W1
$41,674

FIRE INSURSNCE—Lifaited orPerpetual.
MARINE INSURANCE, on Voaaela, Cargo and EMAIL,.INSURANCE by Rivera, Canals, Lakaa and

Land earriagea

84;170/iLi:
Chatted 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.
William Darling, 1610 Fine street,
Alexander Wldßleu, Merchant, IS North rr.ut.

Hazlehurst, Attorney and Counsellor.
John 0. blunter, firm of Wright, Hunter 3. Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy 5t Ca., Goldamith'a Hall.
John IL AL:Curdy, firm ofJenoa, White A 61eXtordy.
Thomas L. Gillespie, firma of Oitteepie I 'Geller.
James B. Smith, nun of James B. Smith A Co.
Hon. Henry M. Fuller, office 227 South Thirdstreet.
John C. Vogdeu, office corner tlEovoiAtki and Sausona.James Weight, tato Caalder BauA af 11.0K9.6 lfred Tater oflica Cairo efty Prot eity.
rDi!ii a. 11ocuea, allot) 2..di South 'Third street.

0. C. LA'Pliii.OP, Yrrahlent.
W.LEWIS afttiGOl.Y, Braucti Unice, 8 Wall et , N. Y.Second Vico Yuan%

JAMES 1V.11101.1T, Peerettity end Treasurer.
H. K. ItiefIARDSON, Aliblstdui Secretary.

R. W. pousniuNTEn, Agent.97 Water street, Pittsburgh.

MONONGAIHIELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. IlUTOHI:4011, Praident

HENRY M. ATWOOD, i3eccetary.
glg Wetter Street..

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL RINDS O MIRE AND
MARINE RISKS.

DlttlOTuas
James A. Hutchison. Gaorge A. Barry,Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Rattail,
Williamitea, 'lltoruan S. Clarke,Wilson Miller, John M'DaNitt,Wm. A Caldwell.

jab

Penims mia lasuraiKe Compauy,
'OF PITTSBURUH.

NO. 63 Volittite otroat.
CIE aTOßkii

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, Geo, W. Smith,Body Pattereen, C. A. Culloit. A. J. Jones,W. U. Maride, Jae. li. Lievkine, Wade Hampton,I. Grit r Sprout, A. A. ethrlicr, Robert Patrick,A. C. Bun/peon, J. IL Jonee, John Taggart,'lienry tiproul, ich'. lieugl4l9,
Chartered Capital 8300 000

PULP. AND MARINE ICI.R 9 TAKEN,of all de:xi-Melons
UPP/IRIIS.

Preeident—A. A. CARRIER.
Vice President—BODY PAU:LIU:AM-

deaI Secretary and Trauma—l. GRI E

A. A. CAIIIIIEII & IBEto.,
PITT3BURCIII

GENERAI, INSURANCE AUENCV.
cripicei Reprosentody $3,001„10IN.COMPANIE£D:OIO RIMIEST STANDINO, Charteral byFaintlylvtaila and other States.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, OF ALLDESCRIPTIONS.
Ho. 03 ;FOURTH STULL:ALT,

L. a. CanaIIELL .II27.2BURGRI, F4l.
0 011181112. d.34).1y

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATE? PIPS 9From two to eiz inch cqli4e.

PRICER Prom 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.
ALSO—RUMESTER

PEARL STARCH
Fos Sale Who!coals at ElartulattltreraPrleas by

BENDA( ILL COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION rviERONANT.AND W1101z31.14 LEALIIIII4
unk;sl;llu, BITTTEIEts BELlGtitt, 16-11.SR,

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.
No. 25 Woon STWEZT, Pr-MEM:KIM uolo

JAMES 14/cLAUGEILIPI,
MANUFACTURER OP

ALCOHOL 49
Cologne Spirits said Fusel Oil,

Noa. 167 and 170 Second Street.
ap10.116 ..iu

iMAMUIEL FAIINESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND .)011IESTIC
HARDWARE.

tto. 74 Wood street, between Dtattiond
allay and Fourth street,

PITTSBURGII,
ilia- Vas anbacribor Is now opening a well aalected &nowt

n,ent of foreign and domoatic Hardware+, all /11+97,0JA will basold on as good terms as any other boons In thin city. Re
will cdwaya keep on hand a general aaaortaent of

LIARDWARE, CUTLERY, CaRRENTERE' Tools, aw.,
T, which Le mapoctfallyidviteatho attention of Y.,rchtues

&METZ IIAHNESIOCS.

INIONS.-10 bblti, anions for salulAY

Notice.
THAVE THIS DAY,,A.PRIL 1,1858, SOLDji my entire stock of Cutlery, Hurglcal Instruments, etc.,to Messrs. W. W. YOUNG and WU. CARTWRIGHT, whowill continue the business pt Use old stand, under the nameet CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG. My brother, Wm. Cart-wright, has been engaged with me for many years, and en-tern the new Arm with a thorough knowledge-nt the bual-nese. I cheerfully recommend the new firm to my formerpatrons and friends, who have heretofore so liberally pa-tronized my establishment. JOHN CARTWRIGHT.
(1O-PARTNERSHIP.— The undersigned11%./ have this day formed a pat tership, undirthe name etCARTWRIGHT & YOUNG, for thepurpose of manufactur-ing and dealing in Cutlery, Surgical Instruments,etc. Theyhave purchased the stock of Mr. John Cartwright, and v.it Icontinue the business, at No. 86 Wood street.

April Ist,l 1:M CARTWRIGHT,ea. W. W. YOUNG.

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG,(successors to John Ciarboright,)IVIANUFACTURERS AND IMPOItTERSof Pocket and Table Cutlery, Surgic and.and Den-tal Instruments, Gana, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No.eB6Wood street. They give special attention the manufac!ur-hag of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Repahlugwith punctuality and despatch.

WESTERN LANDS of good quality, fursale or exchange fur Real }llia's', hi the cityap22 S. CIITI.IBEHT do SONS bt liarket 61.


